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Go to the polls Tuesday and «tick in a 
bolk4 for the four People’s party electors.

Lieut. Fred Scbwstks, the Arctic ex- 
ptoeer, Stade an address before the In<ie- 
paodsat Cleveland and Stevenson club 
of Portland.

Id the campaign two years from now. 
■nve tbs Silvsr Bute, Senator Stewart 
wfil stump every silver state for the Peo-

W. H. Breese's article on the first pace 
st this issue of the Rzcoxo is a clear and 
forceful statement of th«* new partv’s 
■tend ia this campaign. Read that.

D « y u want the railroads to still con- 
t tinue to own the government or the 

, government to own the railroads? Stick . 
= your sentiments ink« the ballot boxTuee- 
>y' - <

The People’s party voters should re- I 
mem far to hurl it into the teeth of den*^ 
republican clackera that the P' '
partv has "fuse«!” with no 
that he «ho save eo utter» a ,
falsehoo«! at the same ‘ ime. •

A report comes from Kieff that the 
government haa purchased all th* rail
ways ia the southwestern part of Russia, 
sad that the formal transfer will take 
plees SO January 1st.

Give Weaver end Field a biz lift at the 
ballot hox thio time. The new party will 
Mt need your vote ss bad in four year*. 
Ths ssooaentum from 1842 will iwnd it 
bone into the White H in 1896.

Come Out to the People’s partv rallv 
Betardav afternoon at 2 o,<-lock and hear 
Jeo Waldraop expound ilie doctrine of 
the aew party. He is an elegant orator 
and planks down reform and progression 
in tbs old fashioned stvle.

The Jackson county Sun.lav school 
convention thanked congress for closing 
the world’s fair on Sundav Tt.is. if 
memory serves us correctly, is the first 
tims tow tines was ever thanked for any
thing from Jackson county.

This is the Fremont campaign of the 
People’s party, but it may yet prove the 
Liaeol» epoch if the republican and dem
ocratic Utional committees leave Wall 
etroet ioag enough to affect enouzb with
drawals of electors in doubtful states.

fte Ne^ ’ “~
_York county Democracy hM 

.tiled to withdraw its city ticket.
Leland J. Webb of Topeka, Kan., has 

become insane from an excessive nee of 
■eorphina.

The Democratic electors in Colorado 
' have been withdrawn and the People’s 
Party electors indorsed.

| The Republicans elected their mayor 
•t Newport, R. L, by a majority of 46 
botes in a total of 3.730 votes cast.

Robert Hudson, superintendent of the 
New South Wales exhibit at the World’s 
Fair, has arrived in San Francisco.

Ex-Secretary Blaine is said to have in 
contemplation the writing of another 
book, which will occupy him for two 
years.

___ __ Powderiy denounced the Democratic 
“This boast Cooper Union, New York, at a

manv wavs the gathering of the People’s Party. Dr. 
In the eleizsnt brown McGlynn spoke on the religious effects

The Portlami Morning Jackase that 
Cin ulates around here lias been tellinz 
us that the democrats of Oieizon have 
been making catap.iws out of the 
pot uiiata l>v votiuiz th« populist ticket. 
If the < Irezotnan thinks so just let the 
repu• >li<a»s play the same dirty Irish 
tri« k on the D»-mo« rata bv votimr for the 
pnpoliKta «-It^-tors and thus making cats- 
paws for the republicans.

According to Sec. 16 of the Australian 
bstlrt law, you «-an vote for president in 
any part of the state; for congress in 
MF part at the congrtMional iitark-t. 
So ClMOO caaght away from home on ele<- 
tiou day need not lose their vote.

The vitality of the People’s party is in 
tbs rsaignation with which such a big in- 
(ant ia willing to accept a defeat this time 
(U it comes), in order to fight a more he
roic battle and see a grainier vli torv 
perched on tbelr banners in four years 
from now. __________________

Mrs. General Logan says she is in fa
vor of opening the world's fair on Sun
day if the machinery is not kept in mo- 
tton. The great wheels and piston rods 
should remember the Sabbath. . But 
bow would it be with the 8 and Sd-day 
decks? _______

It cornea from good authority that Hon. 
D. P. Thompson, of Portland, is soon to 
receive the appointment as minister to 
Turkey, he having received the endorse 
meat of the Oregon delegation for that 
exalted position. So old money bags is 
to 1» provided for at last.

"Upon the re-election of President 
Harrieon depends the employer's right 
to manaire his own business in bis own 
way, without dictation from so-called 
labor organizations. Thia ia the supreme 
¡■MM, and overshadows all consideration 
of the tariff.H. C. Frick, Carnegie’s 
superintendent.

Henry M. Teller, United States sena
tor from Colorado, in a letter February 
18, 1892, said: “If Harrison is nominat
ed and elected there will be no valuable 
■liver legislation during the next four 
veers. He will not sign a free coinage 
bill, nor will he sign one for the Ameri
can product.**

The Oregonian is busily engaged now 
ia reading Nathan Pierce out of the 
0O*S party, because tne democrats in

voting for him. We had an idea 
votaa were iust what the people’s party 
dseired liaaly. The Oregonian’s frantic 
appeals are ridiculous and will fall to the 
ground without effect

Hon. 8. P. Moes, of Paisley, who has 
boon sent to the legislature repetedlv 
from fake county on the democratic 
ticket, is now one of the leading lights ot 
the People’s party. which is big and 
strong in fake and Klamath counties, 
where money commands as high as 18 
and 20 per cent interest.

I

The neoplv’s party candidate for 
sunrenrm judge in Washington is Frank 
T. R«*d of Seattle He is reported as 
Having in aT«comaspeech : 
»1 Christian a-ze is in 
basi-st age of all.
Stone mansions, in the dazzling hell- 
rryciiB, s*-e the brilliant banquets of these 
Christians. Then see the shivering. 
Sta rving wretches outside waiting for 
the charity of a poor plate of soup. Then 
wonder why anarchists, suicides, 
rioters are multiplying ”

The goldbu.'gers say: “Don’t 
know that von can buv more with a 
tar now than voo ever rnoM in the 
torv of our country ?” That tnsv fa true ; 
buf suppose vou owed $1000. Ten years 
ago 600 bushel« of wheat would have paid 
the debt. Now it requires 1400 bushels 
to pav it. Suppose vou have x5, how 
much more taxes will it pav ? How much 
more int« rest on vour debt, how many 
more physician’s bills, how many more 
lawyer’s fees will a dollar pay ? Wili it« 
pav four times as much as it did, -andl 
wt at will a dollar cost to get it?

and

you 
dol- 
his-

In the state elections in the south the 
national republican committee voted its 
negroes for the democratic ticket in or
der to show the north the same cld bug
aboo thev have been showing it for the 
last quarter of a century—a solid south. 
But since the buncombe effect of these 
elections is passed by, the national re
publican committee has sent its fine
haired connubiator Chris. Magee, the 
Philadelphia tarns, through the south and 
he has effected the withdrawal of repub
lican electors in eight southern states 
and the substitution of the People’s party 
electors in their stead.

A dispatch from Salem has the follow
ing eharm-teriatic retort of Gov. Pen- 
nnver on the enraged democratic editors: 
“I am somewhat surprised at the Cleve-

gathering of the People’s Party. 
McGlynn spoke on the religious e 
of plutociacv.

Colonel J. Kennedy Stout of Seattle 
was married at New York to Miss Ida 
T. Herman. Their courtship was by 
tnail, and they never met until shortly 
before the wedding.

Grover Cleveland and Carl Schurz 
addressed the Germ an-American Cleve
land union at New York the other night. 
The meeting was Uel-1 in Cooper Union, 
and the lai ge hall was packed.

Chauncey M. Depew, speaking at 
Philadelphia, said Henry Watterson at 
the World’s Fair dedication made one of 
the beet Republican speeches he had 
•ver heard, and be introduced the free 
trade plank in the Chicago platform.

Governor Markham and the California 
delegation who attended the dedication 
of the World's Fair buildings at Chicago 
have returned. The party report- an 
enjoyable time, and are loud in praise 
of the receptions they received every
where.

Asa S. Mercer, World’s Fair commis
sioner from Wyoming, was arrested at 
Chicago on a charge of criminal libel, 
preferred by John Clay, Jr., a cattle 
Jnan. Mercer wrote an article for the 
Northwestern Live Stock Journal which 
reflected on Clay.

Adlai E. Stevenson has written hie 
formal letter of acceptance of the 
Democratic nomination for vice-presi
dent. He indorses the Democratic 
platform and Cleveland's letter of ac
ceptance. The force bill and high tariff"1 am somewhat surprised at the Cleve- -------- —--------- ;---------------- «

land papers (or finding fault with inv 1 he denounces in scathing terms. 
R >svl>urz speech, as it ia exactly in line 
with mv inauzural adilreas of six years 
ago, and with all mv speeches on the 
stump. It is quite unusual to condemn 
a man for remaining true to his princi
ples, but the Clevelandites, having aban
doned the old democratic doctrine, like 
the fox that cot his tail cut off in the 
trap, are verv anxious that every body 
else should follow their example. I ean’t 
afford to mutilate my principles for a lot 
of bobtailed politicans.”

Id the congress and senate that comes 
out of Tuesday's election, the People’s 
«y will bold the balance of power, 

ir ablest men will be on hand 
coming session to pillory, expose 
condemn the national boodlers and 
tools of the money powers that have 
bauebed the public sentiment and 
vetted tbs will of the people

the 
and 
the 
de- 
per-

Does farming pay ? You l>et. It par* 
eighty per cent of the taxes; it pavs big 
dividends on watered railroad stock; it 
pays from twelve to forty per cent, to the 
mosey loaner, and the farmer in his old 
age acquiree a residence in the largest 
building in the county, known as the 
post hose». Who can remedy thia evil? 
The farmers and laborers by binding to
gether and asserting themselves at the 
jmJU _______________

The business of the country, according 
to dearing-houee statistics, is done on 95 
per cent, credit and 5 per cent, cash 
What the people a ant is a chance to do 
92 per cent, of the business with cash and 
5 per cent, (if any on credit. If the 
national government has the power to 
furnish the medium of exchange at all, 
she has the power to furnish enough to 
do the business of the country without 
thia expanse and ruinous credit system.

Tbe democratic farmers and voters of 
tbiastate have at last aroused them
selves, and realizing that the heat and 
sorest wav to obtain the reforms de
manded bv the |h o >ie and producers of 
the whole country is to support and vote 
for Gen. W saver, that eminent champion

PEOPLE’S PARTYThe fine*t pi-kies we ever sampled, Mr. 
Winter w-ld us.

To aid Digestion takcooe Smull Bile Baar 
after «*uug. Xie. per ixaUe.
After being out fifteen minutes, the 

jury at Fresno in the case of George j 
Sontag, charged with complicity in the I 
robbery of the Southern Pacific train at 
Collis, returned a verdict of guilty. 
Shortly after the verdict was returned 
Clarke Moore was arrested on a charge 
of aiding and abetting Chris Evans and 
John Sontag.

One of the greatest railroad systems in 
the United States has been brought into ! 
existence by the consummation of a deal 
whereby the Reading railroad has se
cured control of the Boston and Maine. 
This also affects the control of a dozen 
smaller roads, among which is the New 
York and New England. It will eventu
ally, through combining with the Can
adian Pacific in the north, open the way 
for a through line across the continent 
and include’ under one management 
183,000 employes and 9.000 miles of 
roadbed. The deal has been engineered 
principally by President Archibald Mc
Leod of the Philadelphia and Reading 
road.

Milwaukee was visited by the most 
devastating fire in its history. Four 
lives have certainly been lost, and pos
sibly more. Insurance men estimate the 
loss at $1,000,000. The fire started in 
the Union Oil company's building oa 
Bast Water street, and swept eastward 
toward the Menominee river. Dyna
mite was used, but without effect. The 
flamee swept over blocks of buildings, 
across the streets and over the river. 
The entire fire department was power
less. Chicago, Racine and other cities 
wen asked for assistance, which was 
rendered. More than eleven blocks of 
■olid territory, including most of the 
wholesale district, was burned over. 
The fire raged from 5:30 in the afternoon 
till 2 in the morning.

News has been received of the annihi
lation of the Temochians, a purely Aztec 
people who inhabit Temochic, a Mexi
can town. The Teiuochians refused to 
pay the Government tax, which they 
considered extortionate. Troops were 
•ent to compel them to pay the tax or to 
take charge of or kill every one of them. 
When the soldiers made a descent on 
the village they were met and driven 
off, several officers and fourteen men 
being killed and two officers and forty 
men being taken prisoners. General 
Banjel was the only officer who escaped. 
When the news reached the ears of 
President Diaz he decided to annihilate 
the village. Soldiers left Chihuahua 
and formed a junction with others from 
Pinos Altos and Guerrero to the number 
of 1,200. • The Temochians, with their 
families, took refuge in the church 
awaiting the attack. It was made on 
all sides, and the slaughter was terrible. 
A hand-to-hand fight took place in the 
church, and the soldiers completed the 
massacre with 968 of their number killed 
and many wounded. Not a man of the 
Temochians was left except those who 
happened to be out in the mountain». 
The Temochians were some time ago a 
very wealthy people in cattle ¡Mid farms, 
but lack of rain and the failure of their 
crops had brought them to poverty, and 
they were unable to exist under tbs ex
tortion of the government and ite petty 
officials.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General De
bility, Small Bile Beaus. 25c. per bottle.

A Much-Married Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married last 

January to her sixth husband, and strange 
as it may seem, five of them died exactly 
two years from their marriage day. Her 
present husband lias been sick for the last 
four monihs with chronic jaundice, and 
was given up by four of our best physicians; 
as a last resort he began Using sulphur Rit
ters, and ye-terday told our reporter that 
they had saved his life, -mihngly saying 
that he guessed Mrs, Fowler would be un
able to take a seventh better half for some 
time to come.—Exchange.

Smallpox has broken out at Coouii. 
Ctty.Or.

Washington's total

The HaUeubeck bank at Auburn ,ral., 
has dosed its doors.

The queen regent of Spain will be 
officially represented at the WorldV 
Fair.

The German retchstag will open Nov ’ 
82. The Prussian landtag will meet on I 
the 9th.

The Csbrillo festival finance oomne' ! 
tee at San Di«<gp has a balance of $1 
in its possession.

A. M. Bell, a young Washingt - 
(D. C.) attorney, died at Cincinnati froi 
smoking too many cigarettes.

The old town of Wittenberg, Ge: 
many, has been celebrating in con. 
memoration of Martin Luther.

Lake county. Cal., will vote on th« 
8th of November for or against the sal« 
of intoxicating liquors in that county.

Chino, owing to the beet sugar fac 
tory, has 223 voters registered when 
there were but fourty-four two year.'- 
ago.

Assistant Paymaster Cowie of the 
United States gunboat Petrel has been 

I suspended for five years for drunken
ness.

The total output of crude sugar at the 
Chino beet factory in San Bernardin i 
county for the season just ended wa> 
7,9u3.541 pounds, on which a bounty oi 
over $150,000 will be paid by the govbtu- 
ment.

It is proposed to build a railroad from 
the margin of Clear Lake, near fake
port, CaL, to a point on the San Kha- 
cisco and North Pacific gailroad, a^s-. 
tance of twenty miles; also, to build 
and navigate steamers and ferry boats 
to different pointe on Clear Lake.

By the recent overflow of the Saleo 
river, in the state of Paxaca, Mexico, 
thousands of acres of coffee and cane 
lands were inundated, and fully $4oO,QOO 
damage done to those crops. Two 
thousand head of cattls belonging to 
Pedro Celis were caught in the torrent 
and swept into the ocean.

Sophia Johnson, unmarried, recently 
arrived at New York from Sweden. She 
was a pauper and was ordered back, 
but before the vessel sailed she was 
taken to the Ellis Island hospital sad 
gave birth to a son. Then came the 
inouaeutous question, “Was not the boy 
born in New York an American citizen?" 
Secretary of the Treasury Foster decided 
that the child was a Swede, although he 
first saw the light on American aoiL 
The secretary bases his decision on the 
fact that the boy was born after the 
mother had been ordered back to 
Sweden as as a pauper.

Delays have occurred in the mint at 
Philadelphia which make it doubtful if 
the souvenir coins for the World’s Fair 
will be received before Dec. 1, and per
haps they will not be turned out until 
several weeks later. It was hoped to 
have 1,000,000 souvenirs in Chicago 
during dedication week, but the long 
delay in selecting the design made it im
possible to get the coins to Chicago in 
time to take advantage of that oppor
tunity to sell them to the visitors. . The 

( design on the coin has been kept secret, 
nobody except the members of the 
finance committee being permitted to 
Be* the finished model.

A dispute has arisen in Lane connty, 
Or., in reference to the 1 «allot tickets 
The ticket« were 'printed before the 
withdrawal of R. A. Miller ror Demo
cratic elector, and they have been sent 
out to many precincts bearing his namq. 

. The judge« of election were notified to 
' aee that the name waa canceled on each 
ballot before it waa given out, but there 
ia much doubt whether the ballot is 
legal. A formal «’entand has been made 
that the ballots to fa used should not 
bear the name ■ ‘ /«filler, but should 
have the name o; '• «han Pierce printed 
with and am on, Cleveland electors. 
If this demand is acceded to new ballots 
will require to be printed.

The census office at Washington has 
issued a bulletin giving statistics of the 
manufacturing industries of Portland, 
Or. The data for 1880 relating to the 
manufactures of this city were included 
in the totals for Multnomah county, and- 
therefore no comparative statement ia 
possible. For 1890: Number qf estab
lishments reported, 504; industries, 88; 
capital invested, $18,808,028; hands em
ployed, 9,240: wages, $7,176,738; cost of 
materials nsed, $12,427,071; value of 
products, $24,429,442. For Multnomah 
connty, 1880: Establishments. 162; cap
ital, $1.958,025; hands employed, 1,148; 

materials, $1,567,246;

I

The Rtxihester (N. Y.) Democrat and 
Chronicle asserts that an attempt has 
been made to bribe the printer in the 
office where the official ballots are 
printed to mark the Republican ballots 
ko that they will be thrown out when 
the time conies to count them.

Dr. C. R. Holmes and Miss Betty 
Fleischmann were married at Cincin
nati. The bride will be remembered aa 
the young lady who a short time ago 
canceled her engagement with a Hun
garian nobleman because he refused to 

growth of the populists in the enuntrv •, become an American citizen, 
have ilmiiM it fast to endorse their Miss Cozens, a noted female suffragist, 
electors in eight or nine democratic speaking at a meeting of the Woman’s 
stwtea; and tl.e >lemo«-rats, in order to Emancipation union at London,said the 
offset tins, have done the same in aeveral time had come for women to do aon.e- 
Fpnnhl wan «tatps Orpimn nmnncr thft'Avs_. »___ * v j iWoman, she declared.

The 
Statement was greeted with applause.

The apportionment bill, aa adopted by 
the Democratic caucus, has passed both 
houses of the Wisconsin legislature. It 
gives the Democrats a majority of twelve 
or fourteen on the joint ballot The 
governor signed the apportionment 

anti hihnr, Pinkertnn-lovinir Harrison to ¡*ci an(* the special session of the login* 
And the repahli-1 adjourned.

> ni'.’hls for forty 1 Di. Lee, a young Chicago physician,

The republican party managers, be
coming alarmed at the unprecedented

republican states, Oregon among the thing desperate.
number. That is right. Let the good v... . . .. .. ,
work go on. If there were two weeks 
more before election there would be but 
one partv in the field. If the election of 
president goes into the house of repre
sentatives, G*n. Weaver’s chances to win 
are number one. For the democrats, if 
thev cannot elect Cleveland, will vote 
for Weaver or the devil himself rather 
than nllow that monopolistic, plutocratic.

again fill the chair. And the repahli- Mature adjourned.
cans who hsve ant up nights for forty Di. Lee, a young Chicago physician, 
years to hate demoorata will vote forjhat has jnst retnrned from the cholera dis

tricts of Europe. He went there to test 
a remedy. He claims that a thorough 
cleansing of the bowels with soapsuds 
saved twenty-four ont of twenty-seven 
cases he treated. Dr. Lee received com
plimentary letters from famous Euro
pean physicians on his discovery.

Senator D. B. Hill has denounced 
Wayne MacVeagh, who recently de
serted the Republicans for the Demo
crats. The senator says the Democratic 
party does not want the assistance of 
political mountebanks and hypocrites. 
“If Mr. MacVeagh,’ says the senator, 
“ were a patriot and an honest man, as 
he now claims to be, he would not have 
waited for sixteen years to give utter
ance to his belief that Mr. Tilden was 
honestly elected in 1876. Knowing that 
fact, as he alleges, and suppressing it all 
these years, while he was the beneficiary 
of party favor, clearly shows, to my 
mind, that he is not of the class of per
sons the Democratic party wants or 
should follow. The Democratic party— 
and certainly the sound Democrats—do 
not need a set of egotistic, self-landing 
upstarts to undertake to tell them what 
to do. Every Democrat bad made up 
his mind in November, 1876, that Mr. 
Tilden had a majority of tha elective 
votes, and this MacVeagh was one of 
the people who joined in the great poli
tical theft. The Democratic party has 
prospered without him, and the mess 
this vainglorious person has already 
Cade will do the Democratic party more 

jury than good. ”

« «nip lemler of the people or even Mrs 
Lense herself rather than see Clevelan«), 
the candiJate of another gang of plut<e 
crata and of the partr that has been like 
a nightmare to them so long, again elect
ed. Thus, between the devil and deep 
sea, as the saving is. Gen. Weaver is 
I'kelv to h ive an easv race for the White 
House. Let evervone who favors an i 
honest administration and “equal rights 
to all and special privileges to none” vote 
for the populist electors next Tuesday.

Those who labor for a living should 
remember that, srari’e monev means high 
interest; plentv of money means low 
interest. Just as long as men can con
trol the monev market and thus extort 
from ten to twentv per cent, interest, 
thev will not invest capital in those in
dustries which employ labor. Thus, 
nearlv all natural resources are closed to 
laborers, who are forced into a com - 
petition that is ruinous. Now, if our 
circnlating medium were increa»e<1, 
interest would drop and then monev 
would seek investment; our minps, 
timber resources, etc., would be de
veloped, labor given an opportunitv and 
thus become a big consumer. This, in 
turn, wonld make demand and all would 
l«e prosperous. If vou think all natural 
resnur eg are developed, just remember 
that all of the wheat, corn, hav, oats and 
cotton produced in this nation ia grown 
upon 272,568 square miles of land, being 
but a fraction more than the area of the 
»ingle »fate of Texas! The entire wheat 
«•ron could he grown upon that portion of 
Tex «« bv w hich the state exceeds in area 
the German empire. All of the cotton 
used in th» world can he grown On less 
than one-»erenth of the area of Texas. | 
And vet we are poor, millions want work < 
and cannot get it. Does it not appear { 
that there is something radically wrong?
Mrs. I «ease Wires another Liar to 

the Cross.
The New York Times under date of 

18th inst, publishes the following tele
gram :

Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Oct. 17.
“The special going the rounds of the 

press in regar«! to an interview in which j 
I nm reported to have advise«) the popu
lists to vote for Harrison, or that a vote 
for Weaver was a vote for Cleveland, is 
unqualifiedly false. 1 would consider it 
a public ca'amitv for either Harrison or

I

CHOLERA!

Fortify Against It.

i •■•ages, 700,878; 1--------------- -----------
i nducts, $2,867,271. •
A number of Chicago bankers have

of political liberty an«l hon.-stv, have « Cleveland to be elected, 
asked their own presidential electors of 
this state to withdraw from the contest, 
as«l thus insure a rousing majority for 
the People's party It seems, however, 
that the vanity and etzotisin of one or 
two of these electors are eo great that 
they are blinded tn the true interests of 
ths people and refuse to withdraw. Thev 
are willing to sacrifice anything and 
everything for the pleasure of pram-inc 
about the country a few dsva more as 
democratic electors and seeing their 
■nines in print on the electoral ticket of 
“the lost cause ” “Fools names and 
fools faces alwavs appear in public I 
places.” They will get no votes how
ever, and will be smothere«! in the 
November shower of Weaver ballots.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease.”

Harvard snffered ign-minions deft at 
at football in the game with Amherst.

Wood, a 4-year-old pacer, beat the 
world's record for his class at Stockton. 

I His time was 2:07.
Peter Jackson haa arrived at New 

Yiak. He looks much older than when 
he went across the Atlantic.

Stambonl made a world’s record for 
stallions at Stockton, Cal. His time is 
2:081. i second better than Palo Alto's 
record of last year.

The great English stallion Orawnde 
has been bought by Mr. McDonough of 
San Francisco for $130,000. This ia the 
highest price ever paid for a horse. 
Ormonde has never been defeated in 
England.

Cboynski, the Californian, defeated 
George Godfrey in fifteen hard-fought 

j rounds, at Coney Island Athletic elub. 
i Both were badly used up, and Cboynski 
! had three broken knuckles as a result of 
the knock-out blow he landed on the 
negro’s chin.

President Noel of the Olympic club of
New Orleans has resigned. A new club I 
has been organized, which contains all 
the leading men of the Olympic. It is 
called the Crescent City club. Noel ia 
now in New York to arrange a match 
between Corbett and Charley Mitchell.

Beware of Swindlers.
We have expose«!, during the last year, 

many swindlers who advertise, under the 
name of medicine, vile compounds which 
only increase human suiiering. To all 
who need a pure medicine and blood 
purifier, we can honestly recommend Sul
phur Bitters.—Editor Sun.

STIPATION
JLfSicti half the American peoplo yet there is 

only ouc preparation of tai sapariila that ccti os 
ths bowel« and reaches tLi« important trouble, 
and that b Joy’s Vegetable Barraparilla. It re
lieve« it la 24 hour«, and an occasional dose pro- 
vent« return. W j refer, by j«naission, toC. E. 
Elkingtou, 125 Locust Avenue, San Frcuciaco; J. 
H. Brown, Petaluma, Cal.; 11. & Winu, Geary 
Court, S.r., and hundreds of other» who have 
used it ia constipation. Onq letter is a sample 
of hundreds. ElLington, writes: “ I have been 
for years subject to bilious headaches and consti
pation. nave been so bad for a year back have 
had to take a physic every other night or else I 
would hare a headache. One bottlo of J. V. 8., 
put m o i n splendid shape. It posi lively controls 
constipation.”

|f|VJQ Vegetable 
<5US O Sarsaparilla

As J. V. S. is positively the only Banaparille 
eomitoundcd to control constipation, insist on 
Joy's and don't be talked into taking any ochez.

JOE WALDROOP,
OF PORTLAND

WILL A DDR -'88 the people on the 
issue* of the dav from a -People's 

party stand point as follows, at 2 o'clock 
p. ni each day:

Sams Valley, Tuesday Nov.lst. 
Eagle Point, Wednesday. Nov. 2d. 
Uniontown, Thursday. Nov. 3rd. 
Jacksonville, Nov. 3rd. (evening). 
Medford. Friday, Noy. 4th. 
Ashland, Saturday, Nov. 5tb.
Other speakers will also fa present. AU, 

particularly the ladies, invited. .

To buy, bnild and improve your home at 
an average interest rate of only 1% per cent. 
Allow 12 years time in which to repay loans 
by small monthly instalments. Pay in
vestors big returns with absolute security. 
Assets over $100 000. For particular* apply 

. ANGljpl, Agent, 
Metlfoi-tl. Or.

BLACKSMITHING !
FIRST CLASS.

Spring Street.

GEO. MARKLE.

Sheriff’s Sale*
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon for the County of Jackson.
H. F. Rarron, Guardian of the minor 

heirs of Minus Walker, deceased, Plaintiff, 
vs. C. H. Harris, Mary Harris, James Har
ris, et al. Defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of 
an exei-utiou. judgment, order and decree 
and order of sale issued out of and under 
i he seal of the Circuit Coart of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Jackson, and to 
me directed, dated the 36tb day of Septem
ber, 1892. upon a decree and judgment of 
foreclosure in said Court rendered on the 
23d day of September, 1892. in favor of the 
above named Plaintiff and against the De
fendants above named for the sum of- Six 
Hundred and Twenty-three ($623) Dollars 
and the sum of One Hundred ($100) Dollars 
aitornev’s fees and the further sum of One 
Hundred and Thirty-two and 98-100(1132.94) 
Dollars costs and disbursements, and the 
costs .of and upon said writ, and in favor ef 
McDo igal A Southwick, a corporation, and 
against C. H. Harris, Mary Harris, et al, 
for the sum of $1034.30. together with the 
costs and disbursements of and accruing 
herein, commanding me to make sale of 
the following described re«l property to 
'gusty said jadgiuent, attorney fees, costs 
and accruing costs:

I have levied upon and will on 
Sainrday, November IStb, 1892,

at 2 o’clock r. m. of said day. at the Court 
House door in Jacksonville. Oregon, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in band the w X of s e (4 and s % of a 
w *4 sec 14 tp 36 s, r 1 w. and the a U of u 
e M and lots one (1). eight (8) and nine (9| 
sec 23 tp 36 s, r 1 w. being 311.61 acres more 
or less in Jackson countv, Oregon.

JOHN E. PELTON,
Sheriff, Jackson County, Oregon. 

Date«! this 6th dav of October, 1892. 5t

Sliced sngar-cured ham, chipped beef, 
cheese, and canned meats in endless varie
ties at Winter's

For many yean an esteemed communicant of 
Trinity Episcopal church, Newburgh, N. Y., 
always says ‘’Thank Von" to Hood’s Bar- 
s iparilia. She suffered for years from Eczema 
and Mcrafula sores on her face, head and 
ears, making her deaf nearly a year, and affect
ing her sight. To the surprise of her friends

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Has effected a cure and she can now hear and 
see as well as ever. For full particulars of her 
ca*e send to C. I. Hood & Co., Ixiwell. Mass.

HOOD’S PtLLO aro Land made, and ar* par* 
tact lu condition, proportion and appearanoa.

Summons.

The Farmers’ Alliance and People’s Party
Have nothing to do with the price of

BIG FAT HENS !
When you can get them

CASHED at highest market price by
H. D. PARKER.

MANAGER DEPOT HOTEL,
ASHLAND, OZELEG-ONT.

In the Circuit Court h>r the State of Ore
gon for the County of Jackson.
Mary E. Mann, Plaintiff |

vs. '■ Sammons.
John F. Mann, Defendant)

To John F. Mann, the above 
fendant:

IN THE NAME of the state 
You are hereby required to 

answer the complaint of __ . _
Plaintiff in the above entitled Court, now 
on tile with the Clerk of said Court, within 
ten days from the date of the service of this 
Summons upon you, if served in this Coun
ty, Oregon; but if served within any other 
county of the State of Oregon, then within 
twenty days of the date of the service of 
this summons upon you; or it served by 
publication of summons then by the first 
day of the next term of this Court, to-wit: 
the 5tb day of December, 1892; and you are 
hereby notified that if you fail to appear 
and answer said complaint, as hereby re
quired, the Plaintiff will demand the relief 
prayed for in her complaint, to-wit: for a 
decree and judgment of said Court as fol
lows:

|st, That the bonds of matrimony now 
existing between the Plaintiff and Defend
ant be forever dissolved and that she be re
lieved from all marital relations with or 
responsibilities to Defendant.

2d, That she be decreed to have the care 
and custody of their said minor children, 
John W. Mann and Laddie D. Mann, and 
that she have judgment , of this Court 
against the Defendant for the costs and 
disbursements of this suit and for such 
other and further relief as to the Court may 
seem equitable and just.

This summons is published in the Val
ley Record by the order of Hon. H. K. 
Hanna, Judge of the 1st Judicial District of 
Oregon, dated at chambers Oct. 17th, 1892. 

C. B. WATSON.
oct20 Attorney for Plaintiff.

named De-

I
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of Oregon, 
appear and 
tue above

AT THE

ASHLAND ROLLER FLOUR MILLS“A# ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.”

The near approach of cholera and the 
danger threatening that it may become epi
demic in this country and probably reach 
this section invests the probability with 
more substantial dread than a “scare.” 
How to keep the dread disease from our 
loved nation is now the one question before 
the American people. It is of great im
portance to us that it be barred from the 
East, but of mure importance that it be 
barred from our own borders. The most 
important question with every man who 
has a home is bow to bar it from that home. 
Every man should see that the premises on 
which his family lives is thoroughly reno
vated and disimected. for cholera is given 
up to fa a germ disease and the man who 
gives opportunity for the germ to burrow, 
thrive and multiply in or around his home 
does so at the peril of not only himself and 
family but of the thousands arounti them. 
But the work should not stop with the 
house and premises. Every man should 
see that his physical system and that of 
every member of Ins household is thor
oughly purged of all impurities and germs 
of disease. The carelessness of one person 
mav bring a scourge upon the entire com
munity. How shall the risk be reduced to 
tlie minimum? Certainly by that which 
will most thoroughly purge the system of 
disease germs an«l put it in the most thor
ough working order. What will do this? 
Those who know from actual experience 
say there is but one true answer, viz: Dr. 
King’s Royal Gernietuer. We attempt no 
deceit, bo far as we know Gernietuer has 
never been tried on cholera but it has cured 

' every kindred disease and is the undisput- 
; ed conqueror of all eem Diseases, and 
i those who know ns record honestly believe 
i that it will both prevent and cure cholera. 
I There have been several instances in which 
children were left by prominent physicians 
to die with Cholera Infantum and a few 
doses ot Germeiuer cured them. Older 
people with the most stubborn bowel dis- 

I eases have bad similar experiences, and 
Germetuer’s unparalelled success in pre- 

- venting and curing diseases of this charac
ter warrants the position taken above and 
appeals to every man to begin its use at 
once. Germs are undoubtedly the cause of 
nearly all diseases. Destroy the germs and 
the diseases cannot exist. It is the result 
of fifteen years’stud.» of a regular doctor 
and is the best endorsed medicine in the 
worid. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale by 
Druggists.
ROYAL GERMETUER COMPANY',

13 B Polk Street,
San Francisco, Calif.

Sheriff’s Sale
Ore-

New Samples
FALL and WINTER GOODS.

Just Received from Sri puis.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

gon for the County of Jackson.
Rank of Ashland, a corporation. Plain

tiff'. vs. H. C. Messenger, Bessie L. Messen
ger et al. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, judgement 
order and decree, and order of sale issued 
out of and under the Beal of the Circuit 
Court, of the State of Oregon, for the 
County of Jackson and to me directed, 
dated the 26th day of September. 1892, upon 
a decree rendered on the 23d day of r>e|>- 
tember, 1892, in favor of Bank of AshUnd, 
a Corporation, Plaintiff and against H, C. 
Messenger, Bessie L. Messenger et al De
fendants for the sum of $1112 50 principal 
and interest and $160 Att'y fees and the 
further sum of $42.58 costs and disburse
ments and the costs of and upon said writ, 
commanding me to make sale of the follow
ing described real property to satisfy said 
judgements, attorney fees and costs and 
accruing costs, I have levied upon, and will 
on

Saturday, November 5th, 18IF2, 
at 2 o’clock p. m. on said day at the Court 
Hou^e door in Jacksonville, Oregon, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, that certain piece or parcel of 
land, to-wit: Beginning at a post 2.03 
chains north of tlie quarter section corner, 
between sections 8 and 9 township 39 south, 
range one east, W. M.. variation used 18“ 
30’ e; thence west 1.92 chains to a post from 
which the southwest corner ot shop bears 
north 77%® east 68 links distant; thence 
north 2654" west 3.07 chains to a post set on 
south boundary line of A. D. Helman's Do
nation Claim, s w corner of Ashland Mill 
lot bears west 16 links distant; thence east 
3.37 chains on south boundary line to a 
post; tbence south 2.79 chains to the place 
of beginning. Also all that certain piece or 
parcel of land and lot beginning at a post

■ set in south boundary line of Donation 
j Land Claim No. 40, four hundred and
■ ninety-three(493)links north of the quarter 
i section corner on section line fatween sec
tions 8 and 9 in the aforesaid township and 
range from which a red fir 30 inches in di-

i ameter bears north 75° east, 11 links dis- 
I tant; thence running north 28 links to post 
for corner; tbence north 57J4® west 320 
links to post in center of county road; 
thence south 22“ west 218 links along said 
road to southwest corner ot mill lot: thence 
east 352 links to place of beginning; both 
of said pieces or parcels of land above de- 

' scribed containing in the aggregate 1.15 
! acres and constituting and comprising what 
I is known as Ashland Planing Mill Prop
erty; also the right of way for a ditch or 

I Hume three fee', in width on each side of a
■ certain line running and extending as fol- 
! lows, to-wit: Beginning at a point 92 links 
' south of the quarter section comer between 
' sections 8 and 9 of the aforesaid township 
I and range from which a maple 16 inches in
diameter bears south 40° east 34 links dis
tant a laurel 6 inches in diameter bears 
north 47s east 10 links distant; running 
thence north 16%’’ west 56 links; thence 
north 13‘ west 250 links intersecting the 
north houn«lary line of the piece or parcel 
of land of W. Mitchell 74 links west of the 
northeast corner of said land, being a part 
of and belonging to the said Ashland Plan
ing Mill property together with the tene
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in any way apper
taining. all in Jackson county, Oregon, i 

JOHN E. PELTON, 
Sheriff of Jackson County, OregOD.

II

Fine Line of Imported Goods.
Prices Lower Than Ever.

presented John J. Kloehr, the Coffey
ville (Kan.) liveryiuan who killed three 
of the Dalton gang, with a diamond 
medal. The medal is inscribed: “The 
Emergency Arose; the Man Appeared. * 

The famous Cohn will case of Los 
Angeles is ended. Cohn lived with two 

' women, both of whom bore him chil
dren. In the decision the three children 

i by the first wife are each allowed one-
°lxth of the estate. The remainder goes 
to the woman’s children with whom 
Cohn lived after the first wife died, but 
whom he never formally married.

Two officers of the United States 
steamer Mohican are in trouble. Thd ' 
Mohican was grounded on the way to 
San Francisco from Bering sea. and i 
Commander Johnson has got to answer i 
for tlie damage to the vessel before a 
board of inquiry. Paymaster Sullivan 

[ is reported as having criticized the ad
ministration's procedure in the Bering ■ 
sen controversy. He will be court-1 
martialed.

CALL AND SEE THE GOODS
Merchant Tailor

W. P. SQUIRE,George P. Royster has commenced 
three suits for libel against the Sacra
mento Bee. There are now six libel 
suits pending against The Bee. The 
paper asserted that Royster, while clerk 
of the city water works, stole $5000 a 
year, and while deputy county clerk as
sisted in packing juries by which a num
ber of n otorious criminals escaped pun
ishment.

The trial of E. J. Livernash at Santa 
Rosa for attempted murder is attract
ing widespred interest. The defense, is 
that at the time the crime was commit
ted Livernash was in a hypnotic condi
tion and not responsible. During the 
trial Livernash was hypnotised in court 
and he rehearsed the incidents of the 
crime.

Constable Bamhardt was returning to 
Santa Rosa with a prison named Geiger. 
While crossing a bridge Geiger sprang 
from the buggy to the rail of the bridge 
and down into the creek. He was vert- 
dextrous and the constable oonld not 
get a chance to shoot. After half an 
hour's search tlie constable saw the pris
oner cross a field and took after him 
with a horse. When within five rods 
of the prisoner the latter jumped into 
the brush along the creek bank. Barn- 
hard r followed and saw footprints at 

| the bottom of a pool but Geiger had dis- 
| appeared. When about to give up the 
; search he noticed a movement on the 
surface of the water a few feet away, 
and looking closer saw the nose of the 
escaped man jnst above the water.

| Governor Northen of Georgia, in his 
annual message to the legislature, con
demns the crime of lynching. He 
alludes to cases where persons in cus
tody of the sheriff have been captured 
and killed by lawless assemblages, and 
recommends the enactment of laws to 
ol^rly define the duties of a sheriff, 
which will include the summoning of a 
posse when necessary to assist him in ar
resting and holding the violators of the 
peace: also, the passage of laws inflict
ing penalties upon persons who refuse 
to assist the sheriff when called upon.

Crocker Grocery Company have added 
Curacoe to their »sversl high grade coffees.

I I

ASHLAND, OREGON.

a

Liquor will be sold on the grounds at 
Ihe World's Fair.

A new comet lias been discovered by 
Mexican astronomer.
The pope expresses great satisfaction

at the condition of Catholicism in 
America.

The American delegation to the Inter
national Monetary conference will sail 
for Europe Nov. 9.

Gales along the Newfoundland coast 
have been very severe. Ten vessels 
have been lost and twenty-two lives 
sacrificed.

Tlie Paralyse«! Democrats.
On Montlay the national democratic 

eo!urnitt«*e asked the Oregon state coin- 
! mittee if Cleveland could carry Oregon. 
The replv was no. The next was 
i • ul-l the People’s party carry Oregon if i 

i the democrats withdrew their electors 
anil vote for the People's party electors. 

, Chairman Mnrphv replied “yes, by 14,- 
1000 majority. The national comn-ittee 
■ wired back to have the three remaining 
j electors—Colvig, Butcher and Nolan— 

None of our protection organs have withdrawn. Colvig savs he will 
anawe*ed the question we have so often positively not withdraw, Butcher ears 
asked, Whv it was that wool has been he dnesnt want to and Nolan ears be 
•ellinx within the last twelve months will do whatever Colvig and Butcher 
in Oregon for less than the dutv, if pro- agree to.
taction governs the price? Should not Chairman Murphy says he will not 
the Oregon sheep-raiser get the dutv, at exercise his prerogative and force them 
least, for bis wool, to sav nothing of the off, but in case thev persist in remaining 
coat in Australia and the freight and in- on he will issue a circular letter to every 
surancs? Let Senators Dolph and Mitch-, d-mocrat in the state setting forth the 
•11 explai-i this discrepancy.—Portion«! situation an«i advising them to vote for 
Dispatch. I the four People’s party electors.

Tbe placing of Pierce, the populist 
•lector, on the democratic ticket, is the 
wisest thing the Oregon democrat* have 
done this year. There is no better evi
dence that it was wise than the fa<-t that 
it Las set the Oregonian and the republi
can state central committee biting 10- 
penny nails every morning since the ' 
affair came out.

Prevent and cure Constipation and Sick- 
Baadacbe, Small Bile Beaus. ; i

“August 
Flower”

“ I inherit some tendency to Dys
pepsia from my mother. I suffered 
two years in this way ; consulted a 
number of doctors. They did me 

no good. I then used 
Relieved in your August Flower 

and it was just two 
days when I felt great relief. I soon 
got so that I could sleep and eat, and 
I felt that I was well. That was 
three years ago, and I am still first- 

class. I am never 
Two Days. without a bottle, and 

if I feel constipated 
the least particle a dose or two of 
August Flower does the work. The 
beauty of the medicine is, that you 
can stop the use of it without any bad 

effects on the system. 
Constipation While I was sick I 

felt everything it 
seemed to me a man could feel. I 
was of all men most miserable. I can 
say, in conclusion, that I believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of 

indigestion, if taken 
Life ofMisery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle
fontaine St., Indianapolis, Ind.’’ •

! tie Ke< obli aud the S. F. Examiner one 
year fur $3.50.

¡J. C. BARRETT & CO.,
EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT 

ON HAND IN A FIRST-CLASS 
DRUGSTORE. , 

j^^If you don’t Bee what you want, ask 
for it.

Special attention paid to Eastern 
Correspondence.

Agent for Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of 
San Francisco—one of the best in the United States.

Notice to Settle Up.

THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES in
debted to the late firm of Inlow & 

Ashpole are requested to call at the store at 
Eagle Point, and settle, as all the notes and 
accounts are payable to F. B. IN LOW.

EVANS & BRÜNK
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. PAINTERS* TOOLS,
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

i Building Papers, Wrapping Papers 
and Twines.

1 I

Crocker Grocery Co. have a find stock 
of bunch grass butter from Klamath and 
Lake counties. Sold at a bargain by the 
tub.

TfKGENTLEIMWFRKNa.4^^
No Paitt. No Stain. Prooonto Striotaeal 
A Quirk Cure for Gonorrham, 0taMk 

Z/e»«cor**/■«**» ftud mH uDDAtunil muluaI dlKtargtg» 
At liruiririiiu, or »ent tv any sddreM for $1.00.
Injection Malydor t» “ TUX BEST" of »1« 

'silar ramediei. DR. HENRY RENT, Blddeford.Ms, 
•roto-:/.,. S3fa. Co., Laneastor, Ohio, U. S. A.

■WE WANT

------AND------

DRIED PRUNES.
All kinds of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.
CONTRACTS FOB

j Painting, Papering
Alhland. Oregon.

Etc.
sep22

WE ALSO DO A CAREFUL purchas
ing business hi San Francisco. Cash 

orders promptly attended to.
Address WIMER A OLNEY,

Commission Merchants.
510 lOth St.. Oakland, Cal.


